
Married april soth; 
TO LIVE IN SltKl.BY 

The Star is asked to announce 
the marrlatre of Mias Maude L»p»n 

Hi(fh Shoals and Mr. Ren Kirin 
_Z_^ 

of Shelby, the marriage taking 
place at York, S. C., April 3’Oth. Mr 
and Mrs. King will live at tin* Shcf 
hy cotton in ill where lie ha<? taken 
ti position. 

-SINCLAIR ALL THE WAY- 
You do not'realize hov/ beautifully 

your car really can run until you use 
all of these Sinclair Oils: Opaline 
Motor Oil for perfect mot< •• lubrica- 
tion—Sinclair Gasoline for mileage 
and power—Sinclair Kerosene for 
cleaning and conditioning your parts. 
These Sinclair Products have no super- 
ior for combined effectiveness in the 
operation of your car. Use them ex- 

clusively. 

Sinclair 

Seals Power at every Degree of Wear 

CLEVELAND OIL CO. 
Distributors-Shelby, N. C. 

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR — IT PAYS. 

Practical tests 
tell us it's the best 

Flat Wall Paint 
on the market 

NINE leading brands of 
flat wall paint were *= 

tested oft a wall by a skilled 
painter for wnshability,ease ~ 

of application and appear* 
~r ancc. Then, four judges cx- 

«** atninednnd rated ench paint? 
The rating proved to our 

r satisfaction that Dcvoe 
X' Velour Finish is the best flat 

wall paint on the market. 
At1* 

I 
»AUL WEBB & SON 

Shelby, N. C. 

‘Practical Tests 
Throve 

Devoe Quality 

f-'mallp* x nnd IV looping Cough 
Still Rago. Training School 

Postponed. Personals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
New House, May 18.—Memorial 

services were held at Sandy Plains 
Saturday May 14, A very large 
crowd attended. Considering small 
pox and whooping cough are in the 
community. Rev. A. H. Hints f 
King: Mountain conducted the d 
votiortal exercises. Rev. I). (,. Wash 
burn preached the memorial .serni- 

on in the afternoon, and Mr. G. G. 
Cage of Kings Mountain delivered 
on addre-", Also Rev. Kankey 
RIanton of Louisville, Ky., made a 

talk. 
A large crowd attended the. tacky 

party given by the senior B. Y. 1*. 
Vi. at thr- home of Miss Vernie 
Walker Saturday night. All report- 
ed a good time. 

People are very busy thinning 
cotton and corn this week. The 
c.'ld weather ha: hindered work 
Rome. 

The training school has been 
postponed, until later. The small- 
pox scare being on and people busy 
with crops it was thought best V 
Wait till a later date. 

Mi's Ora Daves is in a critical 
1 condition. y 

Messrs. T amar Davis of Fail and 
D. Davis of Georgia attended the 
memorial at Sandy Plains. 

Several from this section went 
to the memorial at Union Sundry* 

Miss Mertio Aberncthy spent 
Saturday night with Miss Mary C 
Brooks. 

Mias Selma Humphries and Mr. 
Cieatux Brook® of Knnrnpoli* spent 
the week end at their homes. Mrs 
Rachael Humpht h ; accompanied 
them home and will stay for some 

time. 
Miss Ltieile Packard of Lawn- 

dale route spent the week end with 
Misses Vernie and Ruth Walke”, 

Mrs. M. G. Daves spent last week 
with her daughter Mrs. Johncs at! 
First Broad. 

Miss Zephry Doty is improving.i 
We wish for her a speedy recovery. | 

Miss Gladys Petty spent Sun-1 
day with Miss Gladys Greene. I 

Lit 1 le Lillian Waters small (laugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Waters] 
j? r'cl; at this writing. 

Little Edna DePriest^ms eome 

homo from hospital 
much improved* * * > * * 

No. 1 Township 
News Of Interest 

(Special to The Star.) 

Mr. Willie Byars and family of 
this section spent the week end ax 

Converse. S. C. 
Miss Malinda Jolley of Robbs 

section and Nellie Humphries of 
Grasse Pond spent the week end 
with Miss Vernier Byars. 

Mr. Noah Jolley and family of 
Robbs section spent last Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Sam Bridges. 

Messrs Richard and Theodore 
Earl spent last. Saturday night in 
Cliffside 

r Miss Exie HumjAjp has re- 

turned home aftajiy^pnd'npr a few 
weeks in f!reo*UuW»JS. C. 

1 Misses Clara and Ereel la McCraw 
of Robbs visHstJ Jtloisc Ham- 
rick Inst Sunday. 

Messrs, dark and F.srl TTumnh- 
ries of Blacksburg. S. €., visited at 

the honm of Mr. Thamer Humph- 
ries during the week end. 

l ittle Ajleco .Tollev of Hreen 

ville, S. C., is visiting relatives 

here. 
Mr. Saw McCIaney and family of 

Trinity wero visitors at the home 
of Mr. Geotgp Humphries Sunday. 

Re’/. C. C. Matheney of Alexan- 
der took winner at the home of Mr. 
Eti1o Eafl Monday, 

Forest City,—At a meeting of th? 
board of directors and officials of 
the Rutherford county fair asso- 
ciat'i n, held at the office building 
at Spindale last week, plans for 
FJ'itbevff r,|’s lii<-ge«t fair were dis- 
cussed. Chas. Z. Flack, of Fores; 
< sty, was elected manager of the 
fair in addition to being president. 

An elaborate Fourth of July 
celebration is being planned, which 
will be held at the fair grounds. 
Tentative plans are to lipid an all 
day program and also have a pro- 
gram on tlje night of the fourth 
A picnic dinner will be served, am 
a speaker of note will be present 
and address the crowd. 

Athletic contests will be held 
some time, during the day, as well 
as a number of other contests. 

The officials are laying nlars 
for the greatest fair ever held in 
the history of the county. More in- 
terest. is being manifested tha 
ever before, and all committee and 
officials are functioning and plan- 
ning and taking care of the small 
details which are so essential to 
the success of the fair. 

Letter Farriers Meet. 

Raleigh. UNTS.)—-Anproximat- 
ly 500 rural letter carriers rre ex- 

pec4. ;<! here early in Jalv for the 
annual meeting of the North Car- 
olina Ityral Letter Carriers’ as- 

se- lion. 
The meeting will be in session 

two days, July 4 and 5. A commit- 
tee has been here for the past few 
days making arrangements for the 
yearly gathering. 

BADLY RUN-DOWN 
Kentucky Woman Had 'Terrible 
Time’' Doing Her Home Work. 

Strength Returned After 
She Took Cardui. 

Shelbyville, Ky.—"Several years 
ago,” says Mrs. Alven -Terse, of tldfl 
place, "my health was very bad." I 
wan very much run-down. I was in 
such a weak, nervous condition that 
I wae not able to do my housework. 

"I sbuggled to keep up, because 1 
had to, but many a time I spent 
hours in bed, trying to force enffljgi 
strength to go through the dailj 
routine. 

* "Tliis condition went on for some- 
time, until I heard about Card®, which some ono told me was good 
for such ailments. I gave it an im- 
mediate' triui, and, I am thankful to 
nay, my improvement was rapid. I 
sown was able to do my housework 
with ease and comfort. I felt hue 
and I lcokod so much better. *» 

"This spring I was r.ot as well an 
I had been. I was-iU in the winter 
with colds, which left me weak. So 
1 sent at once to the store for Cardui 
nnd began taking it. in just a little 
while I was feeling much better, my 
strength returned and I was able to 
jet my work done easier and with 
.era effort. • 

At all drug stores. XC-lTS 

SAMPLER OP OlIH (iOOI)R SENT ANYWHERE ON REQUEST — Order Them And Compiirc With Others. J 
THE NEW FROCKS FOR GRADUATION ARE HERE! 

FOR 
YOUR 

CONVEN- 
IENCE— 
The Aug. W. Smith 
Co., logically the out- 

standing women's de- 
partment store of the 
Carolina*, being ro 

easily accessible hv 
train or bus, has ar- 

ranged for visiting 
women a free parcel 
check room on our 

mezzanine floor. One 

may check their pack- 
ages here all day if 
fliev wish—no charge. 
A very comfortable 
rest room is located 
on the second floor— 
there yoti will find 
Chairs, Writin" desks 
connecting toilet and 
lavatory. Also for | 
your convenience there 
is a maid in attend- 
ance. 
■HH—'. .. 

Cu: tains $1.00 
Crinkle Crepe 

Tuo anti a auarter 
yard length with val- 
ance and tie backs. 
Re tv bice, fold strip- 
es. 

Silk Lingerie 
Nothing; pleases the 

*?radi’te more — vcry 
moderate prices. 

HAT BOXES 

$3.65 
Patent leather and 
leather composition, 
standard size Hat Box- 
es with extra com- 

partments — $3.06. 

For Misses, $15.00 to 

$39.50. 
Fcr The Grammar 

School Graduate, 
$5.00 And Up— 

For 4hat very important occas- 

ion of your daughter’s life, 
(Graduation. You may choose 
her frock from dainty pastel 
shader cr white, of Georgette, 
exquisitely soft and lovely. Flor- 
al. pleated or frilled, bows and 
flowers with new and clever ar- 

rangement of sleeves and skirts. 
Surely these frocks will please 
her as much as her diplomat 
Your little girl will also be pleas- 
ed if'her frock comes from The 
Aug. W. Smith Go. 

See them this w^ek! 
Apoarel — Second Floor. 

Corner East Main and Liberty Streets 

“Alwavs Something New to Show You” 
SPARTANBURG S. C. « 

PRINTED SILK 

DRESSES 

$15.00 
T i n y, flora! prints, 
new! A r-rize and style 
for every woman. 

And KERCHIEFS 
Arc extremely smart 

this summer. See the 
newest ones this week. 

SUMMER 

HATS 
Medium, large, or the 
brimless hats are all 
equally smart for sum- | 
mer. All colors and I 
black. Priced— 

$5 t0 $15 ! 

Did You Know That--- 
We Issue Policies On Sub-Standard 

Risks? 

The M. P. Coley Agency 
Shenandoah Life insurance Company 

Shelby, North Carolina. 

This is number four 
of a series for busy 

business men on 

BATTERY 
HORSE SENSB 

So do all batteries.' It’s what is on 

the inside that counts. Play safe 
and next time get yourself a 

k — Genuine 
L—Full Capacity 
* 
—Full Service * 

Jhe&tOj&e 
—the battery of no regrets 

from 
_ _ 

“■ > 

New Ion Battery and 
Electric Co., 

n 

Genuine j’ltl-iize, , 

fvll-serrice, / 
13 Plate 

PREST-O-LITE 

*14-40 

Mere arc wele^ssi 
savings! I 

-... savings ort the finest of foods, for | 
only the linest of foods find their way I 
to the A&.P. Here are genuine 
values, made possible by a great buy- ® 

ing-powef which economlies on 1 
everything but quality. % 

TOMATOES FRESH 
RIPE LB. 10c 

;iii Bellies Kingan’s Dry 
1 Salt LB. 

PEAS Fancy Tiny No. 2 
Sifted Can 19c 

Fruit Salad Del Monte 
No. 1 Can 27c 

MILK Whitehouse Tall 
Evaporated Can 10c 

Evaporated Peaches 15c 
Ice Cream Powder g 10c 
Ice Cream Salt r 19c 

Oranges Large 
Juicy Doz. 25c 

WALDORF Toilet 3 
Paper for 20c 

THEA- 
NECTAR TEA 1-4 lb. pkg. 19c 

Grape Juice A & P Pint 
Pure Bottle 19c 

franco 

— HOW WE PAINT ,vcaT We have a special mixtur- ; " 

moving' the old pain, and ytrJ- Iron: your car, then w, 
•,,‘1 

it down to a shiny surfa ,r 
which we apply the ne\. < ,j; |t' r 

der even pressure and ^" 
glossy finish into every 

? 

evenly and completely. \\\. ! 
to you a car body as spic ;m-- 

'Jfn 
as the day it came from"■ 
tory. ac‘ 

AUTO PAINT SHOP 
(C. L. WEAVER, 
AREY BUILDUP: 

PAY CITY TAXES BEFORE 

JUNE 1ST 

Properly owners in Shelby who l>avc 
rs«A paid their city taxes aie urged to 
do :>t3 before June 1st. Take due notice 
of this warning. 

O. M. SUTTLE, Tax Collector. 

A. P. WEATHERS, Mayor 
rr»:' .' ■3T : I sm-x 

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINt 
the Pure White head and Pure White Zinc Paint 
simply requmrigthreequarts 
of Linseed Oil to be stirred 
into each gallon to thereby 

1 make \ gallons of 

I BEST—PURE—PAINT 
Ready for use 

ILLUSTRATION 

$3.00 «« GALLON Qgttg 
Proved by S3 year» of utmost satisfactory use without repainting 
for 10 to 12 years, and an equal quantity painting mote surface 
than hand made White Lead Paint, 

FOR SALE BY 

IP 
AIL WEBB & SON, SHELBY 

KLETEk HARDWARE CO.. RUTHERFORD ION 

J. I>. BLANTON, INC., MARION 

RHYNE HARDWARE CO., MARION 

A GREATER 

PARAGON! 
HAVING DISPOSED OF ITS 

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT 

THE PARAGON 
Will henceforth concentrate all of 

its energies, resources and initiative to 

the upbuilding of the Furniture busi- 
ness— 

To the end of creating here one of 
the largest and finest furniture estab- 
lishments in this state. 

Henceforth you will find at THE 
PARAGON the ultimate in service in 
this department of business enterprise. 

THE 
PARAGON FURNITURE 1 

COMPANY 
—ALWAYS ON THE SQUARE—-J 


